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Because large-circulation newspapers in the United
States continue to serve increasingly urban audiences,
there is a logical question as to what place agriculture•
related news has in their pages. Amounts and kinds of
farm news urban readers 1·eceive is important becaus e
urban readers far outnumber rura l readers and have
much moreelpower to ect legislators and to influence
other policy-makers who control the direction of
agriculture's future. Content analysis of selected issues
of three urban news papers
.
The Chicago 'l'ribune, The
Los Angeles Times,
and '/'he Washington. Post, from 1982
through 1992, s howed extensive use of agriculture•
related news. A patte rned schedule of \',reekday urban
editions on alt.eYnate months during alternate years
provided n total of2-34 issues
for analysis.
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Findings

A total of212 news and
feature stories and t.hreo cditori•
als was found. The PO$t had 97
items, followed by the Times
wi~h 60, and Lhc Tribune with
58. AU three editorials were in
t.he Post. An equal number of
issues.ofc:i.ch publication waa,
repre$Cnted in thesLudy.

The l~rgcst number of items,
47 (21.8%), wer t,hos.e clM.Sified
above Another
as Business/Economic.
40 (18.6%)
we re classified
a.s
Policy/Government topics,
36 (16.7%) were classified as
General Agriculture,
35 a,,d l Agricul·
as lntcr"n::tt.iono.
3%)
tu.ro. Thirty-four (15.8%) we re
clas.sified as Consumer Interest.
19 (8.8~) a.s Environment, and
four ( 1.9%) as Other. (All four
items in the I.at.tor category were
obituaries of per$0nS who had
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o.gric1.1lturc
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46 in
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subje<:t. matter ofite m.sinvolved
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numbcrS of item& clussificd
under the seven respective
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a lt.hough each
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PO$t the number of items cla.ssi,
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agricultu.re,relntcd newsLack
articles
;:u\d features. Median length of
all items in the Tribw1e was 14
paragraphs, whcrens the median
lc,,gth in the Time, was 13
p::sragraphs and in t,he Po.~, 12
ptu·agraphs.

Discussion

O\•er

Three decline
finding&
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rOJ)Ort.cd
&t
First
ed mo gener
was the
al
in total
number of o.gricuhure•rclot.ed
iwms in the period l9S2-l990.
The number increased in 1992,
but only time will tell if this was
s ignificant
the beginning of a genera)
upward trend. Second w,l\S the
lack of any clear pattern of
change by topic. No included
specific
trend
increased or
indietlting
decre3scd int.crest in any one
C()nfigur.ttions
subje<:t area was seen.
Third,
those agricultural topics t.hat
were writ.ten about were typi·
eally treated in signifie..lnt.
depth.

of clear mo\'omcnt
toward increased reporting about
any gi\'Cn agriculture-related
subject mat.tcr may be surprising
to some. It would mean that
urban newspa~rs may not be
focusing greater attention on
e t·
consumer or environmental
.
issues as many
sugges ed
th course of the study, no
such movement w,i\S detected.

hav

T he amount of .space nowspa,
pent give a topic is. one promi·

ntnt indicator of it.s importance.
Other measures e.g.• placement
and headli1\e size) also are
but may not. be
comparable when studying
different.(Pl
publica t.ions..
::icc•
ment was
in this study
but was found to be somewhat
mcaninglcs.s b«.1use of difl'erent
s«t.ion
used over
3 period of time by all three
newspap<>rs.) The amount of
i;pace given to most news .-i.nd
reature storie.s found i1, the study
is an indicat.ion thl.\t agricultural
The trend toward less agriculpara1lel
atter, when used, is
subje<:t
m
tural mate
000,y
a
rial
t..1.kcn seriously by urban editors:.
general t,rcnd among urban
Medhrn length of items in all
news papers toward more distinc- three newspaper"$ indicate that
t.i vc liuburban CO\'erage. Many
many stories were treated in
news~pers, i,,cluding those in
oomprehen~ive
s
ra hion.
t.hc study, ha\'C added more
This topic merit.$ more reregional editions in recent years.
scarc.h.
Other newspapers
These typically are regionalized
should
be
studied, for example,
1.0 Sptcific urb31.\ are:i.s within
to~
if
there
is a general
the lnrgcr metropolitan districts.
to
findings
here. More
parollel
A practical re.suit.of this can be
research
might
look at
extensive
the elimination of more material
the
effects
of
l:lpecific
situationi;presumed to be ofles.s interest to
for example,
readers in those specified
urbanproposed en\'iron•
lation-on the
mental
legis
areas. Agricultural news would
amount
of
agricult.ure•rclated
be an ob\•ious example.
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S tructure
n
:ind co .strt'ints on
a nother? Has the overall propor·
community news p~per
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gatekeeper:,. ,Journalism Quo.r:
t ure news (i.e., rc lati\'C to avail·
l.<tbt, Ii§, 807-812, 8•15. .

::i.blc 1iews .space) decreased, as
this stu dy seems to indic.o:tc?

CriiJko, H. (19 66). MM-S mc:dta. Md

Complement.o:ry to s uch
research on amou1u.s and kinds

rovecau. Unpublished m0,s t,cr"s

aericuUure &Nlicr formation: .
Ao inouirx int9 agcicuhurt oohcy

thesis, Comell Unh-,crsity.
so
oragriculturc•rclo.ted rcpor~ing
a need
, for continuIthaca, l'tY.
there al is
Hay"', R.C. ( 19$0). Use ~r!kgnculing s tudies or mau media cff«tse
tur newsmetropohta
by
n
on attitudes and public opinion
news papcrt. ACE Qu11.rtcrb:. §a,
relating to agric:ulturc. A num•
(·I) 32,3•1.
ber or important ques tions
Klapper, J.T. 0960>. The rf«u or
ma11s wmmunkAtioo. New York:
rcmn.in in this broad field or
Free Press.
inquiry that invites much more
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